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TO STUDE TS 
President of the Asso'diated 
Students Calls for Coo»era-
rtion From All. 
LAGGER URGES BETT R 
SUPPORT FOR JOU NAL 
Other Officers Mako St1·cmg· P ea for 
Asslstanoo 111 Oarryb1g o:n 
Actlvltlcs . 
"IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL" 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1923 NUMBER 5 
. . . ~ . . . . . . ~ . . 
• Oh ency Normal 
• (To the 'l'une of " Barney Google" ) 
• 
~ Che ney Normal-
• Has a foo tball team tha,t's greA.t; 
... Ch eney Normal- • 
• It's the bei;t in a ll the state ; • 
• They s ure beat poor Spoka.ne U. ; ._. 
•• And a ll t h e other s they'11 whip too • 
• Cheney Norm a l- • 
• Has a footba ll team that's great. • 
• -Mab • 
• • • ~ • • • $ • • ~ • • 
FOOTBALL RALLY 
SHOWS ·MUCH PEP 
• • • • • • • • • • 
:
1TEACHERS • Notice 
• Since Miss Friedabourg Dage-
• foerde, a m embe.r of t h e o.dvisory '' 
• laoar d, h as been ca lned a way from • 
<:: sch ool to t o.kc un a pos t, peti- • 
• tlons are now ln orde r to fill the • 
• vacancy. A d ebo.Le mano.ge r • 
•· must a lso be pe tition e d. Th e ape - • 
• cia l e lection will be held n ext • 
WIN FROM 
PREACHERS 
,, Tuesday. • 'Norm.al Trounces Spokane 'u, 
• C lark Robinson and Robert • 
• Hu ng a te h ave already been peti- ... to Tune of 30-0 in Hard-
• t io n ed for debzi,te mo no.ger. • Fought Game. 
• • • • • w • • • • • • ~ 
1400 BOOKS ADDED ·TuRNERs~~i8l#~gi~~sT 
JO LOCAL LJBRj\RY Wynst1·a Carries Ball 50 Yards In 
Op~n .Piclcl Run.-Lefevro Strong 
Normal Students Celebrate --- at Tackle. 
'l'h newly-e lect"'d Stuue t ~s ~ssocia- 1 Noisily on Eve of Spokane Normal School Acquires Many I 
lio n officers wer e p resented to the " '' Volumes During the Last The football go.m e last Friday be -
stud e n ts during the m eeting last Tues-, u Contest. A. A. Eustis [ Year t ween Spoka ne univerr~i ty and Che ney 
clay. • resulte d in a score of 30 to O in fa vor 
Miss Roberts, preside nt, asked for THREE'. Mr. Eustis h as been athle tic director , of the Normal. D espite the one -s ide d 
assistance from a ll s tud e nts in carry- £, HUNDRED PARADE 
I 
of the Norma,) for t hree years. Since 18 000 l\OW ON SHELVES s core, both tea m s foug ht dog g e dly 
ing out p lans for the qua r·ter a nd . h e h as worked with the Normal the , from the first kic k-off to the final 
wished students to consider the oft!- , rro ccss!on s cart lng ·at . Sutton Hu.U d ift'erent teams have taken mitny hon- I . down. As it w o.s th e firs t game or 
e r a (LS r epr esenta tives to dlrect a nd l\ht1•chcs TJmugh DormJtorles and ors and trophies. He h as on the grid- Rending Ro!)rrll:i Offc1· VarJc ty of Val - the season for both tea m s , m a n y rough 
administrate student at'fairs. Seri>0ntlnca Through Town. iron now the prospects tor a c h am- 1 uu.ulo lul'.01·matlon and Profit- s pots wer e in evidence tha t wlll u n , 
Miss Leona G off, vice presldert, a nd pionship team. 1 ublo Recreation. doubtec.ly be iro:10d out late r in tr.e 
l va. S h e pa rdson, secretary a nd treas- The o ld college spirit gripped t h e I --- sea son. Both te:1.m s h ad poor r esults 
ure r, m ade s h ort speech es ot ~iccept- Normal s tude nts Thursday night be- Fou l'tcen hun d l'ed vo1umes were wit h their l'.orw::i,rcl passes. Only one 
Hn o a nd apprec iation. . fore t he game wlth Spokane univer s ity, W. S. C. WANTS DEBATE adde d to the r ead ing :,upply of the p ass was comple t e d out of 14 a t -
Geraldine G uertin expla ln.ed the pla n whe n they broke loose in a down-town I library In the la st yea r, according to j t e mpts , and this w a s done by the Nor-
fol' programs during the yea.I'. l·In the pep-t·a))y p a ra d e . l \J.lSS 1vlat;e reynolds. mal. Turne r, Norma l's quarte rbacl<, 
11asL we h ave tri ed to h n.ve t ucle nt The procession s tarteC from Monroe T h a~ a pla n fo r fln!l,ncl n g debate \o ith its 1 00 voiur.1es, the library s ta rred in th e h ::.cfle ld, whil e L e f ev r e 
prognims ea.ch Tuesday duri g as- Hal l at 8 o'cl oc k . Miss Ba,ker Mon- mus t lf!!mediate l}'. b ~ a dopte d , was of.d H::1 , e!.lv e cial ly to the Norma l stu - , pl a yed w ell on the d ef e nsive. Hutch-
sombly pe riod. In the t'utun, h ow- r oe H a ll ye; i leader, took rier ~n thus- b L"o ug ht very forcibly to th e attention d e n . s, sp1 nctict opportu nities fo r wide ins.on p ~aye d well for S~o l<an ~ U. The 
ve r , e nte 1·talnm nL will b e a forded laQtic gang o f rooters ove r Lo Sutton I of deb.ate e nthus iast s this w ~ek, whe n &, 1 _u exte ns,ve re ..1.<.1Jng . A libra ry of un1:er s 1ty was_ ~ eak m th e ll' pun ts, 
each a lternate Tu sday by sch 01 or- H::ill w h e r e C la i·ke Robinson Nor a l I the f o . lowin g Jetter was receive d from th is sort ls r, valua b le asset to a ny th e ir ave r a g e l:,e ing a b out 10 y;;1.rds, to 
,;anlz~tions a nd campus group w'tne yell 'lead er, a nd the SµtLon ·Hall : n - th e ~ebate m n.nager a t W. S. C. He 
I 
c~~1mu nil_Y: . ~ve ry one is . be nefile d t he Norma l's 38 _and one-ha lf y a rds. 
lectu1 es a nd oth e r t hings b e ne c la J to th ualasts joined them, and t h e com· I aa:.s: . . <.11 1 ectly 01 rn c.1reclJy by It. High nc hool Lmeup 
stude nts wlll take place on th other blned forces of about 300 stu dents Gur te n tative pla ns fall t or a fresh- a n d u a ming schc-ol pupils shai·e In the . Spoka ne U (0) N orm a l ( 30 ) 
Tuesdays." m a r c h ed through Monroe a nd Senior man team, anc;l th e ~ug~estion that I use or i.1e library a.lso. Tea c h ers ln H asenbolg ... .. ... L ., E. R ... .. ........ .. W elc_h 
Fred Lagger, Journa l editor, asked Halls gathering g irls a nd e nthusiasm . I wi h to make he r e Js in r ega,;cl to a 1,he fi e ld h ave access to it. Frequ ent- I C~omwell ..... ... L . r. R . ............ J . D avis 
f o r cooperation trom students n pub· F S i . H· 11 Ith t . . , debate between ou1· t'reshma n team ly orders for b ooks a r e r e ce ive d from Aike n ... ...... ... .. L. C . R ....... M cF arla nd 
JI hi rom en 01 a ' w orcnes a nu I ancl C h e n ey Will o b ab! . t - ' h . i . . ,r·· M C N I s n g th e ,Journa l a nd aske tha t pep, t h ey serpen tinod through town. . · Y u e e o ar " eac e 1s n se1 v1ce. 1.0 studc!l.t ot' _euse .. ..... ............. ..................... e son 
i,;tude nts be n qt too ct·l tlcal mis- F irst th ey m a rched down rorma I ran ge such a contei,t? I . would be chis c..ay .and age is hig hly f avored ln S impson . .. ....... R. G . L .... .... ...... . R usse ll 
takes, s l'nce they a. r e bound t creep avenue, gave a fe w ye lls , an d wenCi g lad to get deflnlte intormat10n as s oon u ... ~ing ':1-cce r.s to the world of books J Van pore n ..... . R. T . L .. ... ......... . L e fe ~r e 
into a student pa per. He stat d t hat t h . h th t h t . t t f as possible, in order t'1at I may make about him. A libra1·y is worthless if N uttmg ... ......... R. E. L . ......... . T . Sm it h 
Jr the Journa l wn.FJ g iven ass st a n ce F'tohut g .,._, e I Fein.bet\ T"htne tl un t:i 
0
0 I p ln ns accordingly." it is not usell. One w ri te r h as said, Willoughby .... L. H. R . ...... .. .. Kie nh o lz ig • .... orma ' g · e n , ey pr - Lewist Normal 1 d i e d M • · · · E I F Sl d a nd cooperation it woulcl d e ve l P in to d ] t M i t t <l i I d i on a so es r s a e- , ans wo rk 111 makm~ b ook s ls a ll ' cc es ... ..... .... ...... • .... .......... ... 1e pa r 
n. college paper second to none in t h e cee e ~ tho 11 n 8 r eke da nth c retie 11n bate, but Coach Tle j e Is unable to en- in va in , it: books in tuin do n ot make Else nsohn ...... ... ... Q ................. Wynstra among e cars p a r ·e e re , na Y te · i to t·atlo •Ith !t h e h I " F.I h ' R H L T Rtate. Mlss Lawton, busin ess m a n- f i . f f th t ff! A i n nego J ns "' e r sc oo men I uc ins · ··········· . . ······ ········ · u r ne r 
ager, asked students to p a tronizle firms orn1._ng 1fn r1o1n t 
O el pos O d cce. h until some p lan is dev ised for flnan- m~er si n ce the Normal •first started Subs t i tutes: S pokane univer s ity -
numue r o ye s w e re g ven a n oac . a Ch N . 1 I . . . · · a.dver tizing in t he Journa l a nd t sh ow E ti 11 d f H , h cmg ebate a t eney 01ma. 1t ha s mamtainecl a well -~qu1pped Ji- Simps on for Cromwe ll , Crom-..Ye ll for u s s was ca e or. e wasn t t e r e I . , . s · F · · hus in s s m en that " it p ays to adver- b t W t 1 'f 1 ti ll d I 1 ..,.,, cy L I cxcepc10nally hig h standard. 1mpso n , • airban ks for Aike n , 'iiVill-tise." 1.~tl Y~~t~ ;n\h urntll'd ns d ~ h a I In l !ll2 the e ntire ste e l< of 1 5 000 vol- oug hby fol' E lsen <;ohn, Limbert for Cla rk Robi nson, yeJJ l ead er , howe d t~h e SP r·h nl o I e crNow aln e n BUSINESS COURSE I umes w a~ destrnyed by fire 'Im med- Huch ins a.nd Flat for Willoug hby . 
m a r e Ja e< up orm u. o.venuo . · I s b~-" ' t .. • N "-how nee ssary it is 'for a ll s ud e nts 1 I AT NORMAL OOMPLE'TE 1:1.te.y the rea fter t.r.e building up of u "'""' UJLe&: 01jma .1.~l•'arnswolr t:,., 10 Jm ow t h e school yells a nd so gs b e- Jegsan. f h . 1 h h I a new l, brar·y bega~ until now the in - for Kie nholz, L R. ug-h bon fo1· Turne r, f h ? m e o t e g ut·hs th .oiught t 1 was . 1:Jtitution h as Ol'!e of which i t m a y K e uhl for McFa r la nd. 
ore n n:v organized rooting ctn be u.l'C · t o 1·un up e 1 I t a n c own . · ' 
accom plil:1bed. " limch st ude nt in the d h t h .11 h I Ty1>cwrJtin~, Bookkcor>ln g, AccounUug- u:.,. :f be pt·oud. During the last To uchdowns: She pard, 2; Turne r, h 1 n.n w e n
1
thdey got l 
1
°bit e pih a r s ht ey and Seoretat·ial Work Part of -~chool y ear alone net· rly 1400 volum es Smith and Farnsw orth. 
sc oo should come to an yell P actlces were too t 1·e t o ex 1 t muc ent us - , · · 
n.n d gam es nnd sh ould know t h e sch ool ias m . bu t they got t h e il' Reconcl wind School Cul'l'louhun. I have b ee n added to the r ea di ng s upply. ' . Refe ree. ~ry. H eact 111:esm.an: Or-
yells," h e c la imed . To lrne p this departm:! nt s trictly u p- ion. Head timer : D1·. M . A . W est. 
a nd gave a few rous ing che er s b e fore There a r e numerous opportunities to-dn.te, it h ::is bee n pla nn~d to buy Scorer : Quinn. 
dispe rsing tor th e nine o'clock law. for the one who has. a business edu- each mon th a c erta in number of the I ---
CO-EDS IMPRISONED catioin . The gen eral knowledge ot latest boolcs for gen er al r e::tding ::tncl Game by Quarters 
lrnsiness transactions is inva luable to research. T h ese are paid for out of 'l'he first quarte r ope ned with t h 
IN GYMNA IUM GEOGRAPHY CLUB HAS e,·eryone, no m a tter what his occu- the lib ral'y funcl composea or a part No rma l kicking off to Spoka n e "U." 
I INTERESTING PROGRAM pation m a y be. ot t h e registration f ee collecte d from The " U " re ce ive d t h e b al l on t h e it' 
Lock r Room Door Jams on Feninino I Many hig h scho0l grad uates p lan to each student als o the finos p a id for 15-yard li n e a nd r a n It back fo r 20 
T1•lo \Vhllo \Vate l' Nymp s take the work ftt. r eg ula.r busil ,ess col- fa il ure to retlirn books when due. L a.st yards. The ' ball w e nt into J la y on 
Shiver Outsldc. 'i\li"1S Doun,ldsc,n Gives Talk ou Europ- lege. Althoug h it in not gener a JJy yea1· e venty-five dolla t;s w a s colle cte d Spoka n e 's 3 5-ya rd lin e and S p o k a n e 
can TrlJl.-Mlss Murtlri ~o Ad,lrcss l<,nown, tbe ('hen-0y Normal support/'! . . 1 fines from which we sha ll profit trie d to h it Oh e ney's line, bu t f a il in g 
Thu1·sda y mornng, October 1t, E m- Colfnx County In stitute. a complete commel'cia1 d epartment. J • • • u. e ways tha:n one. j t h fi 1·sL two downs , a ttempte d a f o r -
111a Hofstetter. qe1estine Nagl~f Julia ~ A complete business course includ es , nol ,!i are s u pplied to the school W3..rd pnss '\V1iic h "vas in c omple t e , n1n.-
De Youn g, and Gladys H a nn~h be- The Geography club m e t Thursday, sho1·tha nd, typewrlting , bookkeeping, fro m th e publishers thro u gh the John king a fourth down with e ight to go. 
· m e imprisoned in the locker! room. j Oct obel' 11. Robert Hunga t e p layed m e c h anical bookkeeping and a ccount- W. Graham company. I Spokane " U " was forc e d t o kic k, hu t 
The g irls , returning from their swim- , a 'cello solo, accompan ied by M 1·. Ing. Th e Norma l o fte r o a ll of these, · Everything is clone to make the Ji- the orma l bloc k e d the kic k a nd o b-
m ing c :ass, s lammed the lockpeoom · Fouser. Miss Do na ldson gave a very I as well as comp le le training in sec- brary a pleasant ancl profi table r esort. I tain e d the ba ll on thf' " U's" 30-yarcl doo1·, thus causing it to join , d Jn ! interes ting talk on h e r tr,p to E u - re tar:ia l wor k . A course in the t each - The ca r<l catalog contains a complete line . The Norn~a.l immediate ly s tart· 
i.pite of lhe effo1·ts oC Miss Sho a l ter, j rope. The time was t oo sh ort a nd I Ing of t h ese s ubject s is also offe r ed. list of the books, giving in alph a bet- e el a march down the fi e ld which r e-
Mr. P i rc e a nd num e rous vol · nteer s, j we 8:r e hoping sh will spea_-k again. .A 11 t ex t s used in t his department a r e ical orde1· the na m.e s or a uthors, titles ' .suite d in the first touchdown by She p-
t he door could not b e opened. Miss Martin ls to attend m stltu te at modern a nd complete in every way. a n d s ubjects . The book list, a guide a rd for the Normal. An a tte mpte d 
M anw-hile the r em a inder It t h e Colfax November 6-6- 7. She will give Contrary to ge ne rn.l belief. t h e eour.,e t o the best new books, Is k e pt on file goal was missed. Spokane " U " r e -
c ln~s stood shiverin g in their t a thlng five lectures on human geography a nd ' can be talc n In nine months. for r fere nce'; the R eaders Gulde is c e ive cl the kick- off a nd r e turn e el f o l' 
r.uits anct c lamoring for thelr lothes. 1 two lecur s on the project method. The development of a student so- provided as a n a id t o re fe r e nce work 10 ya rds , but lost th e b a ll on downs. 
Mu ch to the ftmu. e ment of t h spec- ! A Aple n clld class h a s been en r o lled in cia ll y is an e leme nt which con stitutes in mag Rzine study. N early twenty This gave th e · ·orni:l l t h c it· opp ortun -
t a tors , th ose in the locker rocl,m re- Spokane exte nsion work on Geographic one - h n.lf of his e ducation. This d e - study tables a r e in the reading room ity to m a ke the ir soco nd touchdo w n 
Fl)onclecl by th rowing a ll manln r of Influe nc es in America n History. velopment is not s ou r ecl at a strict- of the Jib rai·y. . Local p a pers from by Tur ne r in a 1011g e n d run. Att e mp t 
feminine wearing n ppa r r thro~gh the ly vocational ins titution. s u rrounding town. are r eceive d each I a t goal w a s missed for Lhe secon d tim e . 
trnm:iom. The four b.\rls woul 1 h rtve . Room a nd board may be h ad at a w ek to lcee p t h e stude nts in touch Spokane university e lected the ld c lc. 
miss cl their lunch h ad It not b e n for ART DEPARTMENT mm1mum. Ther e i& no tuition charge d with the folks at horn . In a ddition I Kie nhoiz r eceive d the ba.11 a nd re-
thn~e young men who r escu e them GIVES EXHIBIT 
I 
at Che ney. to these, ench month 136 diffe r e nt m a - I turne d i_t to Spoka n 's line f o r a ~ 7· 
through a window. gazlnos ure sent to the libra ry, thence yar d gain. The q ua r l r e nclecl w ith 
to vn.rio u t: d e pn1rtm nts !ot· the stu- I Che ne y in possession o f the b a.11 on 
M1111y Pictm·cs by American A.l"tlsts p d ts' I t h e "U's" 42 ya r d line 
Shown.-Wm·k or T1·uvor antl YE KANUM ON 1 e~l'h us ed. . . f 7 50 The secon~ qual' l e r · SJl Okane " U" 
... FIRS'T LONG HIK e r e a mg roo m 1s open rom : \Voiganc\ R(>1n·esentcu. E t 5 . 00 h 1 d , 1 b t ace d UIJ a nd h eld for clowns forcin ,r a . m. o . p . m . e n sc oo ays anc, , o 
--- from 9 :0 0 a . m . to 1 2: 00 m. on Sa t - the rorma l to punt. Tur ner p un t t1 
w·. S. C. CLUB IS 
AGAIN ORGANIZED 
The art exhibit given by the art cle- T h h"f.y-Flvc l\f('lmhc1·s Jow·ncy to Con- urdays . Dur ing this tim e the room is one 40 yards. Spoka n e cam e 9ac k and 
l~!crt Aun Rohwer F 1·osldc 11t.--D0nt. part m e nt la s t w eelc wo.s vei-y s uccess- n e lly.-Fish Lnko Nc>xt Dc~tbm - und r th ca r e ful super vis io n of Miss it loolced for a short time lik e the y 
Lcwli; Explub1s P m·posc of the ful. A number of 1·eproducLlons of t .!on.-Ofl'ic c1·s E lect,ecl. I B a rto n or :Miss R eynolds whose cluty would score. The y m a d e good yar d -
01·gaulzut.1on. fa mous plc tut es h a ve b een purchased also it Is t.o ca t a log, classify , sta mJJ, 1 age a nd o ne first d own, b u t w e r e at 
---- by the cl par tmo nt. Many American Th e firs t ?rficia l hike of the Y ep n.nd lu be ! the books which a re r e ce iv a, last f~ r c d to punt on C~ e n ey's 40 -
The W. S . C. club was reor 11nlzed a rtists w r e r e presented. .Els pecin.liy l{anum c lub took place Saturda y, n nd Lo g iv the s tudents s uch assis t- y a.rd lme. The pun t w as m l r c e p lecl 
W eclnesda y, Octobe r 10, when I small be a utifu l w e re th e pictur s portray- ,vhen a majority of the membe rs hike d :, nee as tti ey m n y n e e d ln select lng- 1 f o r a gain ot only a b o ut o n e ya rd . 
gl'oup of Normal school s udents I lng certain seasono, ae Early Autumn, to Conne lly . Upon rea ching the ir books. 'l'he "U" a gain h e ld Che n ey for downs 
g-athe r· d In th o Y. \V. 0 . A. roo ns and by G. A. Tra ve r, an American. This cleRtina tion they bu lit a fire a nd m a d e F o t· t h e lnstruc lio n C'f p rospective a nd forced them tc punt. Tu rne r 
un d r the a u s pice s of Mrs. Dor Lewis pic ture was a maze ot glorious war·m coffC1e . The propo1·tion ot coffoe cups t each e r s , 11 libe r a l course In the se- pun ted 44 yards o.nd t h e "U" r etu rne d 
olecto tl Ann Roh w e r, pr slde nt Clark tone s every na ture h.ver would a p- to g-Jrl s waR abou t five t o 35, a.ncl a f- Jectlo ni nncl car e o l' b ool<s i s g lvon in the punt a bout 12 yards a n d w aR h _ 1(1 
ltobinson, vice president; Mare Wol- preci te . There wore two Spl'ing forrlcd mu h n muR m e nt. ' Libra r y Methods . T:1 oso who h ave f o r downs a nd forced to pun t. ma long-
ve1·ton, secre tary-treasut·e r , a d Gil- sc n es h y W e lga::1d, al.so an Amorica n, Afte r lunch a bri f business meet- ta k e n thi.s cource nPcl w h o h n.ve se r - a bout a 10yard gain. The Nor m a l 
h 1·t. H a l'Lma n, reporter. whi h 1:1eom d to contain th vory es- Ing was h e l d a nd tutm·e hikes plan- ve d l e n hours' apprenticeship consti- imm dintely took aclvo.ntage of t h e 
The W. S. c: club Includes in Its tionce of s pt'lng. Two other or W e i- n e cl. , Lute th g r o up from whic h assistant yn rdnge gained throug h excha nge of 
m mborsh1p former stude nts or Urn g nnd's pictures w o1·u much admll'e d- The return to t own was Jess s plrlt- ' lih i·n r !a ns a r e s e l tJotecl. punts a nd ma.de a t hi rd tou ch d o,vn. 
Fltnt Coll ge ot Washington , ho are Shi mm 1•lng Fields a.nd Indian Sum- eel t h a n the hik o ut, the girls Rtrag~ 1 '!' h e ns.· !stants for .thls qua rte r a.re: The try for point again fa ile d, l n V · 
1· nrcsent d at Cheney Norn R.l as m e r. '.rh picture which caused the g ling- in footso1·e a nd with not a f ow Mn i·y Rathbun, Arta V e rity, I,·ene Nor- lng the soore at tho e nd of the flrl" t 
It h e r Atudents or m e mhera t the mos t fnvo1·0.ble ool!lments ot the blls t e rs. v II, N e ll Plo.tt r , E the l w a rwlc lc, h a lf 18 t o 0. 
Normn,I fa cu lty. It is estlmat d that m a jority who vls ltod tho xhiblt wa.s All n e w m e mbe rs a. re ve1·y enthus - n a,•·ri e L l\focomber, B ea trl e Roger s , Th thlrd qua,rte r w a s p r a.clicall y 
the number so included will t t a ] no Harbor Lights, by H. W. Vincent, an ffl.stic about winning le tte r s n.ncl plFtn L ornn. Li b r g, J enn Victoi·, J ssie M!'I- an ex ch a nge of p unts , the rorma l 
Joss tha n 60. Am rlca n . Th w h ole plotur ~ ls in on going again as soc,o n.R t h e e ffeots , n ei· a nd Ruth Ada m s. punting twlc e f o r 42 a n d 30 yn rds a nd 
Mrs. Lewis, in exphtinlna- t e pur- ton s or blue a nd blue grcon, which of Jus t sn.turdny w ear off. S polrn.n e punting three tim es f or n. 
pose of t.he club, et:tles th11t L rough expr RS th e m yst ry a.nd t'as lna tlon The Y e p Kunum club h eld n. short t ota l o f 55 yards. On one of Spolm nc 
n closer a ssoclnt.ion of' s tudent com- of clusk -shu.dow cl 1:1hlJJ9, Anothe r fa- bua inesci m e tin"' n. w e lc. ago Thurs- " 's" punts, Wynstr a m a de a , e n -
,., Stu<lcnti:i Ge t Work 
In g from the same lnstltullon here 1s vorlt h a R h eon Tho F,lowea· Mn.rkot, a day n.n<l e lecte d the following officer s : sa tiona l r un for 50 ya r cl s a n d put th P 
ft t nd· n y town.rd gret1. l e 1· fri ndsh1p colorful Duloh sc ne by F. Va.n Vl'ee- Hnni t Macomb r , preside nt; N eva Twelve to 16 Norma l s tuden ts a r e ba ll on Spokane 's 15-ya rd lin . Tn -
among them. Ha nd. Th r e w er e many prints ot Mnl'tins on, s ec r e tary-trea s u1·e r; Eu- ' m ployod during the ir s p a r e time n ow king a clvantago o f t his p osition t h e 
1t Is 1rnggest ed thfLt th 01· R.nizn.- ru mom1 mnstorpleCeR such a.'3 Tho Firs t n ice Hnfte r s on chnirma n of s ocia l a nd b y the J rue U ncle rta l<lng P arlors in Not·ma l m a de thei r fo u rth tou rhdo wn . 
lion invite a ll a tato college 111un n, now Stop, hy Millet ; The Doctor, by F lld s ; nrngi•am om~lttoe; lcla Lindstrom, ' thf' c ons trud ion of th olr n ew esta b - The Lhircl qua rtc> r 01Hled with th bnll 
r eAlcl!ng ln Chen e y, to m emlorship. \Vhis tllng Boy, by Duve neck; L ast photogrnphe r; Mildre d Fish, c1ub r o- lish ment o n Se cond a v enue a nd F o n S p o lca n e " U's" 18-ynrcl line. 
'l'he n x t m eeting ot th c uh is Suppe r, b y n a. ince; Duchess of 11ort e t'. I s tr <.'t . A. A . Eusti s, emp loym en t SN'• 'T'h e Inst qua.rte r be.~an w ith Ji'a rn H-
cn.Jlod for W dneRcl ny e e ning , c tober De v nahlr , by G rilnesboroug h. In O n T.tlElAd ay , Octobe r 28, the club 1· tn. ry of t h e Norm n.l, stat s tha t Mr. w rth for t h e J 1o rmn l ma ldug- th e flft h 
U . ALI p erAOnH e ligible for a,ddltl011 to lhe plc1urea m a ny urrc nt ,,m h ik e to Fish ]aim . Lunc h w ill b f' ,
1
.TN·u c 's n.tULud ln thls m a lte 1· IA a p - n nd la s t tou c h down . 'T'he rcma incl0 r 
Hhlt) within the orga.nizn tlon E,ro oor- • art mug-a.zinc:, and n w nrL boolrn w e r t nk n a.nd tho ,·e turn trip m n cle b y 1w c cinte"I no t only b y the m e n nec urin~ of t h e gamo w ns mn1·e e ven ly contc1,l -
1lla.lly invlt d to b pres~nt. I E>xhibll d . m oon lig ht. t !1o ,yorlc, bu t by t h o N ormal. L Ccmti1111ed t>f.l vaq, 3 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JQ{J.RNA.L 
EXCHANGES SUTTON-·HALL 
The Mess r s . Fry a n d Orion , officia ls 
The H_illyard hig h sch ool 11~ a dded for t h e F i·iday game, w er e g uests of 
11 .w equ ipm e nt t o th e it' dressing room Sutton Hall Fri d a y e venin g . 
in th e gymn asiurh fe r t h e use of the I · 
football men . 
"Tl N r 1 c u · e I Home r Welch a n d C la u de T ui'n P.r \.cc.~rdin~ ~o 1e O ma O eg e e n t e rta ined at din ner T hurs cln.y , Vivta.n 
Tnclex ~f D illon, ~ ont., t h e colleg 'Tu rner of t h e expr ession department 
haH a 2o per cent rncrease this fall and E liZ:llbe t h Ma ttl n tea c h e i· of geo -
in its enrolment. g r ap h y. ' 
Mu.ny im provem e nts h ave b een 
made d u r ing t h e sun1mer m onth s a t 
th Technical I nstilute a t Poca t ello, 
Idaho, a n d p la ns for , a new buildin g 
.t re now being m ade by t h e executive 
l>oorcl of the state b oard of ed u cation. 
The P hilo m a thean and Manito lit -
erary societies h a v e been discontinu ed 
n.nd th e col lege de partme nt will b e 
M iss E lizabet h 'Davis, who· is t each -
ing a t W ilbur , a nd h 1.-r m ot h e r o f Cou -
le e C ity, w er e .Su nda y dinner g uests 
of Homer Davis. · 
Mary Alle n , a stu den t of t h e Stat e 
college, was the g u est of Cla rk R obin -
s on last Friday . 
u n ited into one socie ty, sta t es the O r fa S tro ng , Mary A lle n , Anna le e 
"Spolrnne College Ech o" of Spok a n e . 1 P ulle r, Mild r e d Wi t t , A llee Shie lds I a nd L ot a B os twic k w e r e en t e r tained 
T h e "App le L eaf ," Wenatchee , states . at dinn er Friday b y a g r oup of Sutton 
that Ed w n.rd D oug las, Richa rd Jones ' H a ll m en. . 
and Har la n Ush er h s.ve been se lected 
as mem bers of the first debate team, 
and Alice P lo ug h a s substitute . 
M r s. 0. D . We lch of Bo r.ners F er ry 
w a s t h e g u est o f h e r son, H ome r 
vVe lch , Frid ~.y a fter noon a n d even in g. 
A boys' g lee club h as just b e e n or, 
ganized a t the P uya ll up hig h sch ool M r s . B e lle Ga n ison of C h e w ela h vis-
and at t h e ir fh'st b u s iness m eeting the r itecl h e r s on, Chest e r Gar rison , ove r 
following officers w e r e ch osen : Me r le Satu 1·dn.y . 
Haynes, presiden t; Ralp h Haynes, 
vice presiden t ; Ralph L u b b e , secr e - M r . a n d Mrs. Shin k le , G ilb e rt H a r t -
tary, and Newell Hunt , treasu rer . . m a n , Cla r e n ce Sh epherd a nd Ivan D ix -
on w er e in Sp oka ne Sa t urday. 
Axel SkoYgaard, a Danish vio linis t I 
,Yh o p lays a violin 2 00 years old, r e- , L loyd B u rpee, Merton Mc R ayd e , 
cited befo r e t h e s tudents a nd facul ty A 1·c h ie Se ide, Cla ?·k Robinso n a nd M . 
of w. s. c. in their a u d itorium d u ring B risla wn sp ent t h e w eek-e n d in Spo -
h apel period T u esday, Octob er 1 6, j k ane. 
ncco1·ding to "T h e E ver g r ee n ." He 
appeared at t h e Normal the sam e eve- j Bertr a m F _rrnly ~ isited !: i s pa r e nts 
n i ng. 
1 
at Lata h ove r Satu1 da y. 
"The \Veek ly M ssenger ," B e lling- , A ll en Shav r a nd Loren Tut·ne r v is-
ham , states t hat t h e rew a t h le tic fi e ld , l ted t he ir p a r e n ts 3:t. E lle l~st w eek. 
which is to be l{nown as W a ldo fi eld, Cl ·1 u 1 Tun,er v isited his home a t 
will not be dedicated until t h e Elle n s- · eer P ark OV\.! r t h Y, cck-end. 
bu1·g gn.me early in November . · 
B ellingham is p lann ing a de ba ting 
Lrip Lhl'Ough Or eg-o n, I da.ho a nd Mon -
tana. this yea.r. 'l'hey a.re a lso p la n -
Everelt R cecl n.n d h is br~t h~\ E a rl 
Reed, w-e r c w i th th e ir pa r ents in La-
mont over Sa t urday. 
ning to w in the Allison cu p agai n . B u t ,,v-enclcll Laug hbon sp e r.t Sa turday 
Cheney plan s to hav a litt l e say i n 
1
. at h is h om e in Da.vcnpor t. 
the m::i.tte1·. Arm a nd B rim , D n.n Holt a nd Eva n s 
Holt vis it e d in Falrfle ld ove 1· the 
'The "An te lope," of K ear n ey , Neb ., week-e nd. 
::;tates th at a ll . teach e r s h a v e so m e 
'·hobby" w it h w hich t o amu se t h e m-
H,..l ves ·wh e n t h ey a r e n oi: o usy t each-
ing- 'rhe m ost p o pula r h obby seem s 
t o be i.he oaring f o r pet a nima ls . 
SENIOR HALL 
M i::;s R osie M cC: m e o f M on a ovl, u 
f urm e r Normai s tu dent, was the week-
A specic-s of towh ee, cnlle d the end guest o f Tlabclle S h a n a h :'!. n . 
nre n Tailed T ow h ee, n ever b e fo r e of -
fi ia lly 1·ecor cled in tr.e stat e of W ash - J ean M cK Ulys w e nt t o Spoka ne uni-
ington. ,v a s f ou nd by D r: W i!l.ia m T . ,·e1·sity o v r t h e w e k-e n d a n d v is ited 
Shaw in t h ~ B lu e mounta m s th1s s um- Co r mel' c la ssm ates . 
mer .-Fr om "T he Ever g reen ," P ull- 1 
1nan, vVa sh . 
OFF-CAMPUS 
Lela Claypool and I va Sh eph crdson 
spent S un day aftccnoon in S polcane. 
Mr. and l\frs. J. P. Hn.y and fam ily 
or Sprague visited with MaboJ H ay 
t:>u nday a f terno on. 
The Off-Ca mp us g i.rls m et Oct o ber I 
10 and el ctecl t h eir o!!i cers for the Frn.nces B ri sco~ 1Jpcn t Su.tu rcln.y a nd 
qu.artel'. Claudia Hollis was ·e lected I Sun day a t h e r homo a t Co lville. 
pr idenl, 11·e ne B r own , v ice presl-
1 
dent; E u nice Mon tgome ry , secre- Lul u Tupp r· and M:-!.bel Hay t. n ter-
tary-treasu rer; Pauline Dauber t, ye ll tain ed M r . a nd M rs. IIolmquis t a nd 
leader. M iss Jua n ita Sh ow a lte r a n ,;:. I son , H war d, at dinn e r Thursday eve -
Dean Louh;e Spaeth a r e the facu lty nin g a t Mon roe H a ll. 
advisers. The organ ization is p la n -
ning a frnlic to be g iven s oo n . Lurel lo. Co ey vis ite d fri e n G a t E1k. 
Elsie Strauss v isited a t h e r home in 
Edwall. \\Tash ., S unday . 
Doroth y Edwards an d Lucile B ump 
v is it d at t h e h om e ot Naomi Te n n y 
Saturday a nt Sunda y. 
~Iinnie G1·ay v isited at t h e h o m e of I 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Millay o f Che- 1 Fril'cla Dn.gcfoe1·dc ace p ted a p osi-
w e lah ov r t h e week-end. I tion in t he Cosm o po lio schools ns h ome 
economics inst r uct or a n d le lt for t h e 
B e rnice Borgan spent Sat u r dn y a n tl oast saturd y . 
~·unun.y at her h ome in Spo k a ne . I 
M ii:-s W i11i, ms. Train in g sch ool c ritic 
. P ea.rt Dowd, a forme r stu dent o f the I t acher , was l h e g uc,st o f E vely n K e rr 
:'\o nnal sc h ool, visised E unice Moi t- al Sunday d in n er at M onroe H a l l. 
g omcr y Friday and Satu1· ay. M iss 
Duwcl is tea.chin;; a l Ma,rlin , V.'u~h . Lu lu 'ropper wen t to Sp o k a n e Sat-
1 rrclay eveni ng to h ear Mary Garden. 
Dolores Douglass, Corrine Smith , , . 
C,rctche n Tinkle n.nd Vera Joh nson I Miss .A nne N orve ll ot Spokane visited 
s1Jent the w ek-end at S pokane. Iren e N orvell. 
The Spokane exte:is ion c lasses are A n nalee P uller a nd L e ta Bost w ick 
:-itarti ng- in good shape. The r e a i·e visited In Fair fie ld t h is week-en d. 
Pight Jrga nized . 
M r . a nd Mrs. V. 'l' . Tus ln o! Spokan e 
visited at Se nior Hall Sunday. ' P l1ysical Tt'alnlng 
Despite the fact that the water b as 
bee n unusually cold, git Is' swimming Man y or t h e Sen io r Ha ll g h·l s o.t-
claSBe :; are more popula1t t h an ever , tended th e W. S. C.-Oonzaga game 
according to Miss Juanita Showalter, ' SA.turday. 
girjs' physical director, who is s u per- 11 
vis ing t h e swimming classes. 1 ·watch t he Se nior Hall girls, as m a n y All girls who have not completed are trying to becom e m ore beautiful 
the il· physical examinations are re- by taking the Daily D ozen ever y eve-
quested to r eport to Mis., Showalter I nl ng b e fore re ti r i ng. It Is even ru-
n,::-. soon a.s possible. , I mored t h a t some nre r o ll ing for re-
During the p11st two week s n il gym I ducing. 'There must be some d e p , 
c losses have been devoted ' to t ol k j dark plot afoot. It. may be t hnt t h ey 
<lancing. I wish f o r se1·e n a d 'B ns m uch as th 
Miss Showalter admits that sh e was sylp h - like Mon roe Hall girls. W h o 
greatly alarmed when Bob Fai·nsworth can tell ? 
went on the veld wilhou t a. football 
Jielrn t. Mr. F a rnsworth relieves M iss 
Showalter of the T raining school o oya' 
physical lralning c lasses. 
Cole McFarla n d, a firsL team foot-
hall man, was forced to leave sch ool 
owing- to his inabllity to ma.Ice suf-
fi c ient funds to carry him on. 
H a rd Times for J uniors 
'l'he .Junior clasR will have a hard-
tln1es parly in the gym on Satu 1·day. 
Committees are s couring around for 
hnnHooklng decorations and coa-
111 mes. Prizes al'e to be ottered tor 
l Jw worst I ooklng cos tu me. 
Science D epa.rtm cnt E ntcrtn lns 
Th e department or scien ce a n d 
mat.hematicR e n tertain ed th e !acuity 
at facul ty meeting T u esd ay with a 
p r ogr am. M iss E . Martin, Mr. Sh affer 
a nd Mr. Buch a na n are t h e m e m ber s of 
this department. 
T h e geogra phy c lasses a r e doin g 
their Arst p r oject work a n d everyon e 
is invited to l ook over t h e projects. 
E llensbur g Game 
Owing to a c h ange of schedule the 
gnme that was to be p layetl at E ll e ns-
hurg October 20 h aR been postpo n ec-1 
to 1• ridny, October 26. 
, . 
- ... _ 
fHILADACIAN . Hou·sE 
1 N·Ew ORGANIZATION 
.Lella 0 1ll'b.to m1en E lcctcll ·P r es hlc-nt. 
- Mcmbo r s Ado11t S cholurshlp 
Standards. 
When a m an proposes to a woman 
while out jo.y riding why not give 
the credit, or lay the blame, to auto 
suggestion. 
Journal ads. pay big. 
No. 8- Dlc ki nson, H wna1altur1an 
Ma n y of our readers, I am -s ur•e, 
w ill at once i· cog nize In M iss D ic ldn-
son's n a m e, t h e fa m o u s humun lt a,ria rt 
a n d a u thor of m a n y a uttior it'atl'Ve 
w orks on domestic anlrno.ls, ot which 
~' K in dne ss to Ka.ts a n d th e ir Kin" a.nd 
"Wh y Ca ts Leave Ho'me" a r e n ot a ble 
I,~-- -~• -.• 
ga! ~ e /~h!
11
~:~;·:~1ct~: ~~t::~e 0~; H~mstitching Picoting 1 
... , 
exa mples . •• 
H a v ing been sen t , 'th e n, ~o i nte r · 
v ie w thio w on derful w o m a n , I lost nt 
ti m e , b u t hast e n e d trom t h e r evolvin g 
doo rs of t h e m a'g.nifloent bui1dtn,; 
w h ich, I h a d be e'n toJd; house d b e t· 
bff! ces, t o h e r office, on the e ig hth 
f loor. · ' · 
The doot· was opene d , upon my tlm-
1d knock, by a ve ry' p rim a nd besp ec-
tacled young offi ce. g irl, who u s n er ed 
me a t once into t )l e p \·esence ot the 
t h e P hlln.cla c la n House. , Otl'ic rs w er e 
ole ctod as fo llows: L ie t a C hri!'lt n s n, 
p res icl e11 t; I ren e B r own , secrota ry, 
treasu re r ; V ina Meeh a n , re porte r , 
n n d Miss D ic kins on , !aculty a dvisei:. 
IL was d e c ide d by the m embers that 
th e g irls mus t ca rry no less tha n 16 
hours w ith no grade less t h a n three. 
The m e mbers will be h ost sse s to a 
n umbe r of f rie nds on F tid·1y v ning, 
O c tober 26. 
Wan t e d- Good- looking ~irl. bobbed 
or long h a lr. ·- Might cons lde t· m a tri-
mony lo te r, but in suc h case woulu r e-
ll U ire g irl who would b e willing to llv p r eside nt. 
. in sm a ll town If I was una ble to ge t a 
"Oh," I thoug h t , .as I e n w,red, " wha.t..sohool In la rge r town. Mus t h a.ve a 
a diffic ult p e r son t o in te rview!" for lovin g n a ture. and b e a ble to cook 
h or app e a rance was c e r tainly ste rn w at r witho ut burning It. W ould s tic k 
n.n d impressive . . While va-guely g rop- t o h e r t h r oug h thick a nd thin. 
ing fo1· the prope r beginnlng or the \. •. Q . LEFEVRE R11tto n Hall 
safest m e tho d of· a p p roach, I . furti:ve.-
ly stu d ied h e r . H e r sh oes (showing 
ng g re sslve ly fla t unrle r ,the sev e r e oa k 
de sk) wer e ,o f most distinct g round-
g ripper s tyle . Her dress, whlc h w as 
bl a ck a nd exceeding ly pla in, r ea c h e d 
from h e r s hoe t ops to h e r chin, for i t . 
boa.ste el a hig h, s tiff neck a nd w hito 
ruffl e . W ide sh eJ) - r lm m e d g lasses 
protect e d h e r eyes, n n d he r s lig htly 
g r ey h ai r was drawn in . a tig ht Psyche 
knot, w hic h a dde d t o h e r sterness as 
a ra lhe r g u erul ous q ua li ty. 
"Wh a t d o y ou w a nt?" sh e ask ed 
abl' u p tly, · a n d a t t h s ound of h e r 
voice a kitten whlc h h a d b ee n r•e po.sing 
in h e r la p, arose a n cl 1ook e d at m e 
m e d itative ly. 
"P'lease tell m e," I · a s k e d , " of the 
begin ni ng of your ca r ee-r; how d id you 
ha pp e n t o b com e in terested in t his 
huma ne work o f w h ich you h ave m a.d e 
a re m a r ka bl su ccess ?" Her face s ort, 
ene d. "O f t e n," she said, "it is upon 
appa r e n tly ins lg nltl ca nt eve nts t h<tt our 
lives turn . I r e m ember , whe n I was 
tea c hing, yea r s ago, in a certain N or-
m a l s ch ool of which you m ay h a ve 
h ea r d , a t C h e ney, W a s hington, o n e d a y 
d ur ing c la ss a poor little kit t e n found 
its w a y into th e 1·oom a nd r e m a in e d I 
durin g the p e riod, wa n dering, lon ely 
a n d m ewing, a bout, a nd be lng a bused 
oy the s tude nts. At le.st It took r ef- I 
uge u p o n m y d esk t ill t h e cl ose or the I 
p er iod . S ittln gth er e , stroking It, the 
t h o ught ca m e to me to g ive up the 
r a t h e r useless and d iscouraging w ork 
in w h ich I was then engaged, try ing 
t o Teach T eachers t a T e ll Stories 
Tho ug h t fully, a nd ta k e up t his ve ry 
useful, huma ne life. A n d f rom t h a t 
mome n tou s dec isio n I h a ve risen 
grad ua ll y to m y p r esent. hig h pos ition 
a nd s uccess. My spar e time. t h a t is. 
w h e n I a m n ot supe rintending the 
1 ac ti ve b us iness of o u r socie ty, is spen t 
u t the public library, te llin g a nima l I 
s tories to li ttle chil d r n a n d w r iti n g I 
s lories a nd a rticles l n 'my own h o m e . 
some o r w h ich you h a ve do u b tless 
read ." I 
I h a d; a lso, by a r em a r ka b le co-In-
c idence, I h a d b ee n In h er c la ss a t the 
tim e of t h e Inciden ts s h e des cribe d, ot 
w h i h fa ct I info r m e d h e r, a nd our I 
in te r vi ew t h e n .:i n ded in a pleasan t 
ch a t a bou t " old times." I 
The Avon Club E lectEi 
T h e A von c lub h as o rganized for the 
co ming . ear . ~This c lub is composed 
o f Ca t h o lic studen ts o n the campus. 
T h e followin g o!ficers w e re e lected: 
Presid ent, Ma y F r a iser·, v ic e- p res., 
Mari e Sle ve n s ; s ec -treas., Mar y Bayer; 
Jou r nal reporter , Odna A lla r d . 
Before buyinl! your winter's supply of 
Hosiery See "The Real Silk Hosiery" 
Representative, DAN DAUBERT 
For rent furnished rooms. Inquire 
F. C. GreenP. Phone ~ed 3$l2. 
-- ~ - --
Mrs. Campt·eJI wishes to announce 
to students she will be able to assist 
in their millinery needs and also 
that a new 1ine of stamped linens, 
hosiery and hair-nets have just ar-
rived. Patron::1ge is solicited. · 
No. 309 First A venue 
TRY THE 
New SERVICE STATION 
for your next Oil and Gas. 
The Neatness of 
Your Appearance 
Depends much on ju~t 
the way your hair i3 
trimmed or bobbed. 
It will be 
- done right 
at the 
Model Barber Shop 
ORA OGLE, Proprietor 
114 Normal Avenue 




Bebe Daniels and Antonia Mareno in the Exciters 
Speed was her mania See how it all ended 
October 22--23 
Gareth Hughes Starring in Don't Write Letters 
A George D. Baker Production 
October 24--25 
Richard Barthelmess in "Talable David" is one 
of the year's greatest Photo dramas Has made 
the greatest picture of his life Stands with the 
screens finest 
Extra attraction coming "Watch for date'' 
Greatest clash of thoroughbreds ever witneijsed 
in our generation when Papyrus, England's 
mightiest 3 yr. old, will contend with the equally 
famous American Monarch of the Turf in the 
International Match race at Belmont Park 
New York ' 
Man orders' remailed same day 
recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mts. Jennie L. Plummer, 





A very beautiful 
line of the new~st 
in Lace Coll~·rs 
and Frills 
Come in ari'd see them .. 
Price very reasonable 
' I ' 
j Guertin' s Cash Stor:;J 
YOU 
Are Al ways W elrqme ijere · 
and Never Urged to Buy 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings 
Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
1Jair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairi'Qg 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Ch~ney 
Daily S ch~dule '' 
( *6:45 a. m. I 9:06 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 1 1t:05 a. m. I *2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
6:45 a. m. ·r * . 
Leave Cheney . . 10:30 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. · 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
Cif y Trans fer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 






Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
.1 
Powell's Drug Store . ( 
s 
l. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
MONROE HALL iNORMAL INS'TRUCTORs· ATTEND ... INSTITUTE 0 SIC Mlt;ses Loretta. Brig~, E ll n Mur-
phy a nd Lanie Wiogelt e njoyed a 
HJH'eacl 111 honor of l\110,ry Bayol''s and 
Cot·n. Ca.rba u g h's birthday. 
'l'he Murray twins, known us Lor-
tla a 11d Lorene, accompa.nled by 
MiBl:I lda Llntlstrum, spe11 t Saturday 
111 Spolcane . 
A group of popular young maids, 
cons isting of the M isses Ma1·garet ':l'ay-
lor, Emma Hofstetter, Myrtle May and 
Virginia Noble, toolc in the K a ppa 
B e ta. Roundup a t the Lewis a nd Cla rk 
hig h .school F'rido.y evening, a nd later 
spent the w eek-end in ColvUle. 
A qua rtet of e nthusiastic hllcers 
from Monroe Ha,11 walk.ed to Spokane 
last Saturday. Tho foursom e lncludeJ 
the Misses Inda Smlt.h, Mu.r e tta Mill-
e r, J essie Smith a nd Barba.ra Wilson. 
'I'he girls r efu sed a ll 1·ldea, as they 
belonged t o Yep Ku num a nd wlsho:.d 
to Increase their mlleage. 
Miss Bessl Rob rt.o, president ,of 
t.h' Stude11 ts' associat ion, a nd Mrs. 
K a te Roberts were in S1iokane over 
; , . turcl a.y and $unday. 
Mlf.',s Effie Tinne l, assoc ia t e edit.or o f 
the Journ~l, Rpent t.he we k-e nd at 
h e 1· home tn Stentoe. 
'rhe following g irls sp nt th.e weeJc-
cncl a t their r spucllve h o m es h1 a, nd 
>tround Spokane: Miss Ce lia Beck , 
Post Falls; Miss J osephin e Tala rico, 
Hillyard; M iss N 11 P la,tt ,·, Newman 
Lak ; Miss Annn McHen ry, Otis Or-
, 
M)'M, Hulschcr n,nj), Mr. Jiu.wlc on Edu-
._.uuonul rrogr•iun.--Formcr Stu-
d nts ut •L1me hcon. A lth o ug h not a ll of the classes h ave 
bee norganlzedt Lhe mus1c department 
Mt·s. H ulscher n.tt nded institute at. Is p1·ogresslng rapidly along 1:1evernl 
I!Jp ht·u.tn.. The atu cl nts of dll'ferent Uner:,. T h e c lass in pi1,e organ in-
Normal sch ools div ide d Into groups. ' 1:1t1·uctlon w hich was organt;i:ed a few 
Mrs. Hulscher presided at one Chen y days ago n ow has but two vacnncies 
No1·mrti tu.bl , and Mr. Rn.wk pre- t·emainlng. 
.. idod at th e othe r" · The former 
m r Ch ney NormaJ stu dents w ho wet·e 
n,t this lunc h eon wer~ A nn a M. Brown , 
Ouelta Potter, Beulah J a m es, l!Ycllth 
Jam s , Bessie E. MoKlttrlolc, Lillia n 
H rron, Gertrude O il'·ey, Viol e t Dun-
Bancl 
The N ot·iw:i,l band l!J to be org.:i.nlzecl 
In Lhe near future. 'l'he wor1c will be 
a lon g military lin es, cons isting p rin-
cipa lly of drilling. 'l'he band ' la a 
great asset to the school. It does more 
to promote r eal school pep a nd loy-
alty t.ha,n a ny other organization. Mr. 
.I<'o use r estimates a n e nro lme nt of at 
least 20 m em be rs . Nonnal c redits 
wlll be given for the work in the 
1.Jand. 
Mcn'9 Oleo Olub 
The Men 's G lee club met for the 
rl rst t ime Mo nday evenms. Those 
present at the first assemblage w er e: 
Edward Kienholz, Wright Baylor, 
Hen ry Hampto n, W. S. Shelton, Maury 
Nelson, Fred L ewis, Ca rlos Scott, 
C la ude Turne r, Betram Farrelly, Mer-
ton McRayde, Homer Welch, W l]]ia m 
P r oph e~ Eal'! Reed, Clarence Shep-
h erd, Hany Knoble, Ft·ed Lagger. It 
MRS. G. M.:t: dJLSCi'IE:R Is probable tha t the re will be a n ln-
gan, Christa N!')!so., , Ma ry Ness, Nel- er.ease in ~h e numbe t' over th.at of th
1
~ 
,.e Crow, Hs. Marie Hartoigson, Eu- fh s t meeting. The p la ns for t~e f\ 
nice Wch h, v t·:i. Forrey, Constance I term were disc ussed a na the work w1 1 
b i·:ot, S,Htle McKane., Mabel Ander- be beg un next Monday. Mr. Fouser 
soii, Amy Diel<, Erm Dick , Joe Rogers, has ll, t r eat In stor e, but h e refuses~t_o 
:.ion .I M,·s . J. Sargent. disc l ose a ~y facts conce rning it until 
t h e beginning of the second qua rter. 
;~:~c!:e. a nd Miss ThelmR. Matheson CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
I . HI-KE ··ro 'THE woons MISS FITZGERALD AT 
The kid party glv n by the Monroe · j TEACHER'S INSTITUTE 
Hall g irls for th~ Off-Campus m aids \\ m Ru.ve Scc1·ct Destination N ext . -- ---. 
Saturday evening wn.s a d,eclded s u c-
1 
\. c lc -~IccLing Held to Pel'fOCt Head of E."Cteu s lon Dopurtment Pleased 
cess, if one were to Jud ge ~Y the laug h- · l lans o r U1·ganization. WiLh Activity or Ch e ney Alumni. 
t e1·. The eve ning was s p en t in playing I - E njoys Luncheon. 
ga,m es a nd dancing. A fine prograin Camp Fire g h~ls h ~ked t o tho wood s 
•was pr se n ted by t he g irls, as follows : n ear Chene y on Monday e v n!ng a nd Mi!'ls 1• itzGe1·a ld, h ead of the exten-
V" Cal so o, Jessie T1llquist; Emma a r11eu hon o 1·s bull
0Qing diffe rent kind s slon departme nt, a ttended institutes at 
J.oulse ·M lller; solo (dummy), Paul- o-/. fi r es. '!'h ey cook e d th e ir s uppe r s I e n new1c lc a,ncl We na tchee. B oth w ere 
lne Da1,1bert :an.d Esther Mcl)onald; over a camp Ore a.r d after s upper I l a r ge, enthus iastic m eet ings. Half of 
re ·i ding, Miss MolE;on. Among the san g s ongs. '!'hey wlll hike 'again nbxt th e Lea c h ers ELitending the Franklin 
g uests were the off-campus advlsers1 weelc and dig a bean hole . The Joca- 1 and Benton county !m1titu te were fo t·-
Dean Spaeth and Miss Ju::tnlta Sho- ' Lo n of this bean hol e is to be k e pt a I m e l' Ch eney N orma l s tudents. All 
wai t e r, who w e r e dressed according to .1. of ound secr e t. I those who h ad a tte nded Cheney Nor-
th e occal'!ion . Mrs. Showalter a nd h e r , A mass meeting of n.ll the Camp m a l h ad lunc h eon toge.t h e ,· o n on e 
guest, Mrs. Mann of Minnesota.- were Fi1·e Girls was h e '. d 'I'hursd::i.y in the day. P reside nt Shewn.Iler add r essed 
a lso amo ng those e ntol'tu tn ,d I:'·,."~· room to. de?lde on a pla n of them at lunch. Many g ree ting,s were 
c.e .in1tu reorgan1za t10n . · I sent from Cheney students in the field 
MlsA Luclll <> ,'.l'ollefnon will b e th e to the faculty. Mr. B u c ha nan u n d 
guest .of h e r s ister, Murie l, ove r the I T'O ,41 1uzr1t.1G ,SC'UOQL Miss FitzGerald were greatly pl eased 
week-end. l fi.fl 1,, 1, n by the active part take n in the insti-
Gasoline Alley had a n othe r · "blow-
out" last week. T :10 ,gang m et at 
,,·al l 's R treat, known otbe nvise ns the 
r oom of Miss Rachel Bulte, a nd had 
a c hicken spr·ead, just like mother 
used to have-you know. ~ell, the 
fol lowing Alley resld nts were the re: 
Emmo. 1-.11,ofqtette~ Ida Mien Muir, 
Margaret 'I'aylo1·, Clara Powell , J aclc-
ie Tll!qulst, Dorothea Dowty, "Mic k " 
Baker, Olive B loom, Doris B utle r, 
Marie Dn.ubort and Rn.oho! B u t te . 
Mom·o H all House onµ; 
(Tune of "I Love Me") 
Mon roe Hall! Monr oe Hall! 
Lute by forme1· s tud ents. 
New rea ders for the first, second, At Wenatchee, a lso, the fqrm e r 
third a nd fourth gr·ades were received I Cheney Norm~Ll students h ad a lun ch-
t his weelc The 11ew readers were: eon together , T h e ::itutlents asked 
"The Barns," "The Elson , Reader," , of different members of t h e faculty 
Easy Road to Reading," a nd "Free o.nd sent g reetingi None of the n ew 
ancl Treadw eJI ." l'hjs shi pm e nt will members wan left out a nd many in-
complete the sets now on h a nd. s tructors who le ft years ago were in -
quire d a bout. The stud ents don't for-
Mloses Pal.ge, Gue r:Jng, H ulsch er, g e t their instructors afte r th ey ha ve 
Oyen, Turn r, Dickinsun , Kuyke ndall, . left schoo l. Those former Ch eney 
and F lore11ce Rue , a n d Miss E lward of students wh o were a t the Kenne wick 
the Cheney h igh school enjoyed an Institute a r e: 
!J U , ing· to Long L a ke la st Sunda y, Oct- Keithe Robertson, Florence And-
obc r 14. rew4 Mari on Constan, Mador:i. Scriv-
ner. Ruth F a irfie ld, Blanche Wilson, 
The fo1lowlng attended the Mary 
\\' e le now our dorm ls best. Carden .. concert g ive n at th e armory 
Josephine Storment, Vera Bard weli, 
Ge orgia A. B e nne tt, Leta E. H a ll , 
Sibyl Fraser, Neva d a Ca meron, Lulu 
Johnson, Grace l!.. Goble, Blanche 
Motte rn, Mary H a rt, E. Faye W1:U'rtn , 
Hes ter McCi·aclcen. Genevie ve Mc-
Ch esney, Lydia McCormick, Ethe l M. 
Ch e ney, Ma ce! Mangis , Florence Spen-
ecr, Victo,r Barry, E'Iin Anderson, 
Monroe Ha.11! Monl'Oe Rall! in Spoknn e .Friday, Oetober 12 : Miss~ 
Tt riva ls a ll the rest! fl Oyen, E lwa rd , D1.1.vi,dson a nd Dut-
\Ve l earn ea ch I sson , write each tini;; . 
theme 
Tha t terLCh e r·s dare to g ive 
Our gir ls wlll be on every team 
And for the school w e ll live . 
And for th school we'lJ live. 
l\IIR"I L eoLna Ols on · Is d'oln g s teno-
graph ic work for Ms. W hit f ord, s uper-
inte n den t of the Training school. 
\: o 're w ild about our dorm. T h e following students h a ve enrolled 
Monroe Hall! Monroe Hall! in the Trai ning school during the past 
S h It &· from every storm. w ee lc: Richard Champlin, .seventh 
We lce ep each rule a nd do what'!i! grade , from A lb e t·ta, Canada; J ean 
. rig ht • Ch a mp lin , s ve nth g 1ade, from '.Al -
And s tudy la t e on eve r y night, ' b erta , Can1;1.da. 
Then in the morning wake up bright. 
\11,' e're w ild about our dorm. 
- Mary Eayer 
FAIRBANKS PICTURE 
Miss Frie da Dagefoerde h as accept-
e d a, position in th Cos mopolis gra d e 
school. M iss D a g efoerde left the first 
of last week to a ssume h e r duties. 
orma Gr eathouse, Hila Finn, Hele n 
H ill , Hazel Squ ibb, Ma rjol'ie Mac-
B e::i.n, E ls ie F. MacBean, Sadie Aaron, 
Esl'he r L a r senl E lizabeh S mith, 
B lanche Gaines, Grace M . Wollmuth, 
Ed B loom, E lizabe th Babcock, Ge r-
a ldin e Gould, Ray Hubbard P hy llis 
McIntyr e, L i'llia n H a l l, Stella North, 
Frances G>t.-an t , Ma ude King, Edith 
Se d e r, Avis Philson, Mary P hilson, 
'1,on1dred Geh res, E leanor Colburn., 
Bergliot Olsen, E lda tSeph e nson, Hele n 
Pettibon e, Winifr e d Darby, Ila M. AT NORMAL TONIGHT The blackboa r ds of the fourth gr ade ·Butle r, ·waite r Beaug h a n. 
--- room have b een r einstat d. The ~ 'J'ho.se forme r Ch eney Norma l stu-
Stroug; On t to Present "ThCI ~lat·k of bon. t·d s a r e 11 0 v ln first class condit ion. dents a tt ndlng the Wenatchee lns ti-
Zorro." an Adaptation of Johnson tute were : • 
MCCulley's Famous Novel. The SA class im rprised the ir his tory · Donna McDona ld, D ena Lawer, 
--- teach r, Mr. R eeves. with a peanut Gladys Cla yton, Amy K inney, Mar-
"Doug" Fairbanks has gath e r ed to- shower u t t h e r egular c la ss period, ga. re t J e rom e , E lsie Mahrt, Bea trice 
geth r an exce ptionally strong cast to on ll'rlday, Oct. I 2. .Alter enjoying Rolf , Winifre d W a ls h , Hilda R e lcei· 
f'.upport him In his la.test production, the pea nut s hower, melons a nd· anrt Mrs. s. B. Bolinger , Ruth C)11tte nde n, 
"The Mark of Zorro," which w ill ap- nablsooes were served. M iss • Pann e- Mrs. o. N . Jones, F lore nce Klew e no, 
pear at the Normal toni; h t . The pla y ba k e r, 8th g rade critic, was also pres - Carolynn Hamllton, Winifred W y m a ~. 
ls nn a d a ptation of Johnson McCulley's I ont_ Enid D a vis a nd Mabel Ryan. 
nov 1, "The Curse of Capistrano.'' 
This stot-y Is a deviation fr·om those T h w· fr P h 
u sua lly attempte d by Mr. Fairbanlcs, 11•eac ers ID OM reac ers 
a.~ f a r a s p lot, locale and time are ff'rmlinunffrompagil] 
concerne tl. N e v e rtlr&less, h e ha.a made ed. The ball was held in the cente r 
a successful picture, supported by a of the fiold mos t of the time. Punts 
w ell-ada pted cast . w ere exchanged t h r e e times. The 
Y. W. 0 . A. Meet 
The Y. W. C. A . h e ld their r egular 
weeld y m eeting Thurstfay , Octobe r 17, 
a t 4 p. m. The fo llowing officer s 
for th e y ear w ere e lected: Eunice 
H a fte rs on, president; P a ullne D a u -
be rt, vice pre13ldent; Ge r a ldine G u e r -
t.l11J seor otar~ a nd tr easur:e r . 
'l'he backg round uf the story is cen- ga m e e ndoa wit h the ball in the cen-
te r ed around e arly Southe rn Ca lifor- t r of the fl old in the posseisslon of 
nln. ot n early a century ago, w h e n It the Normal. 
. The organlzn.tion vote d t.o talce 
ch n.r ge of tho los t a nd found a.rticles. 
and the president was authorize d to 
a ppoint a commltt e to a ttend to the 
matter. 
wo s zefUOURly gua rde d by Spa nis h set -
tl e rs. A r e plica of the entire city of 
Los Angeles, as It extEJt,ed the n, was 
constructe d. 
,·rh' picture is full of swl!t- brist-
ling a ction and has a strong lo ve in-
te rest quite d ltre r ont from any Fall ... 
banks h as eve r a tte mpted. The de-
to.lla of setting and fl.Otlng have been 
ver y ca r e fully worke d out. 
The cas t Includes Miss Ma r g u e rite 
n o T,n, Motte . who plays the leading 
fa mlnlne role , a nd Noa h B e ry, who 
tllnYR the pa rt of Gonza les. Rober t 
McTnm ls a ls o inc lude d in the cast. 
FJnnls 
The Not·mul w a s penalized six: times 
for 50 yards . four for off-side and 
twlco for holding . Spokane univer sity 
w a s p<mnllxed four times for 20 yards 
for off-side. The N orma l m a d e 10 Dmmatlc Club Ele,'Cts 
fiJ·.Rt downs to two by the unive rsity, The Drama tic club m e t Octobe r 15 
a nd 286 yards t o Spolcae's 146, gains d u ring the assembly p eriod a nd e lect-
from scrimmage. The Norma l punt- ed officers for the fall qua.rt t' a s fo l: 
e d five tlm s f or 161 ya rds •• nd the lows: Pr·eslde nt, ~labe lle Sha na h a n, 
"U" 10 times for 10 2: y a rds. On e tor- . vice preside nt, Robe.rt Hungate; secr e-
wat·d p ass was compl e te d by the Nor- .tA,ry, H el e n Bucha na n. Dr. Tie j e r e -
m n.l out of five tria l !'! R.nd the "U" ported on · finan ce ana exp enditut·e 
comp!Ertecl none out of nine tria ls. during the summe r qua rter a nd dis-
Che ney fumblecl twice a nrt the "U" cussod flna n ola l pla n s fo r the fa ll 
An Om1ASJon thr o times. The N orma l calle d time qua rte r . 
\\Tnrl e More 's n a m e w aR omitte d by out five times n nd the unive rsity three ------------
mlstn k e In Ins t w eek's Journa l In the times. Four of th " U 's " forward The mor; we demand of friendship 
nr ntton of the le tter rr.en In bask etball passes w e r•e Inte r cepted by the N or -
now nit ndln g school. , ma!. the less easy to establish it. 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, YQU ·are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security NationalBan·k 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I . Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F . M. Mar1in C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
The Book That .:,.lwrye Treats You RI 'ht 
Member Fede ra I Reserve Bank Sys tem 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week See SELN.ER 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
When you need your 
EYES Everything in season 
Open f~om q:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. Examined 
m 
Engraving and Printing C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
In Every Style 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
You are requested to p~tronize the firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Su,ply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
City Meat Market 
· Drake Studio 
Garberg's 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Huse's Grocery 
McDonald. Tailoring 
Model Barber Shop. 
National Bank of Cheney 
New Service Station. 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J . L. Plummer 
Rose Theatre 
Security National Bank 
Sweets N' Eats 
F. E. Selner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L Victor 
Dr. M.A. West 
Mrs. West, Hairdressing Parlor 
SPOKANE 
Mrs. J ennie L. Plummer 
4 
State ormal Scho I Jou nal 
C'HE:-lEY. \YA SHJNGTON 
Oft'lclal PnbUcation or the Associated Students or the State Nomuu 
School, Cheney, Washb1gton. 
Publishecl Every Friday of the School Year at t h e Sta te Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. \ 
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 Per Year 
Entered as Sec ond Class Ma tter November 8, 1916, at the Postol'fice 
at Cheney, Washington. Under the Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
Addr ess Communications to the Editor 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
e Tattle Tale I 
Q. E .D: 
C ur p,et flapper aslts w h a t t h e dif-
t'.e1 ence betw ee n a wild woma n and a 
L.tm one ls. 
You ca n walk up a nd pet a tame 
,, o, n a n but you ca n 't a wild one . 
If the hllclng club h a.s p la n s on foot, 
s h ou ld w e suy that Miss Showaltev h ns 
Dr. 'rte je: R ead th n ext sen tence, 
SWEETS N' EATS 
Try our big jucy T Bones and· Chops wit~ 
potatoes Bread and Coffee 
40c 
LO, l eJ a s wlmtning clafW? I 
p lease. . 
Student (r,eadlng) : Dolt yourse lf. '--------------------------------1. 
EDI'l'ORIA:J:., STAFF 
I• r d Lugger .................................................................... .... Editor-in-Chie f 
Leta O"twick and Effie Tinnel ................. ........ ........... Associate Editors 
H. J. Quinn ......... .............. ........................ ... ....... .. ... .. .............. ... Sport Ed itor 
\ icto1· Smith ........................ .. ...... ........... .. ......... ... ............. .. T h e Tattle Tale 
D e E tta I-I ucls on ... .. ............. ............................ ........ ............. ........ vVho's Who 
Mary . Bayer .. ............. .................................................... .... Girls' Athletics 
Robert Hungate ...... .. ............ ... ..... ..... ...... ............ ........ .................. E ditoria ls 
Gilbert H a r t m a n ........... .. .............. .. ........... ... .... ........................ ... Sutton H a ll 
Alma B nnett ....... ...... .......... ...................... ........ ....................... ... J::;enior 1-Iall 
The lma Matheson ......... ............. ..................... .......................... Monroe Hall 
Reporters 
CJnr k Rolli nson, Odna. A l b .rd , Gilbert Hartman , By rum L . Mnrtin, 
\'elva Harding. Gra ce Dl'IY, Emma Hof te tte 1·. A rta Ve rity. !vlar y ' 
B1·uih l Alma Bennett, Flo1·e n c L e hne, I r en e Norvell and 
, v 1·igh t J . Baylor 
B SINESS STAFF 
Muriel L a wton ..................... ..... ................ ....... ............... Busin ss Ma TJager 
1: b e 1 t Farnswor th ....... .... ............................ . ssista nt Busin ess Man:ig I' 
F l rence M. Vi'endle r .. .. .............. .. ....................... .. .... . Circ u lation Ma na.g 1· 
WHERE·'S OUR PEP GONE? 
The outcome of t'h • Spokan gam cl arly illustra t s th 
Dr. Tle je: W e ll , don't g t sassy 
about it. 
Ca n a ny little boy 01' g'it'l t 11 m e 
w hy a Normal school has t each ers to 
,t a h teaching, and oth er t each e r s 
, w i1o s hould b taught t eaching'! 
. O n e of the football m en Is oo h n.rd-
1.>oil d t hat h e us s a. cold chis e l to 
. t l'irn his finger nails . · 
He's Still Thc1·0 
A Junior rang the be ll a nd w a ited 
for t he elevator to tak e h im to t h e 
.. b1a1y. 
D r. Ti ej says th fe llow w ho thinks 
a spl it infinitive is 0 . IC ought . not to 
b e urprlsed if h e sho 1ld se a dog 
r unning down the st ree t w it h his tall 
foll wing a few blocks 111 the rea r. 
Bllnkety B lnnk 




Photos of Quality 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
\ alu .. and a.cl , antages of chool up1 ort of activities. Th 
majority of the tu lent r alized and wer inter sted in th 
fact that th u1 r· ma.cy of th school was impli ca.t d, and th 
afte r th e salua tion of a lette r . 
1
• Myrill a Wickertsh e lm er: Whe n I :==========-==================--=========================·-
w n t t o school w w re t a ug ht to u se 
a o;on a nd d ash , a com m a and dash , 
u n r1 a. s micol on. 
final CO!' indicates the result of th int r t. rrh old saying , lHrs. H.: E vid ntly t h e le tte r be-
•' u111te<.1 w staud, clividecl we fall,'' ncv r hclu more truly tha11 I ga n like th!s: . • . 
. 1 . h 1 t' ·~.,· w· 1. . 1 th b f D ear Hiram.-,-, 
~1: r e ation to sc oo ac 1v1~ies or nng sm 0 • y, c mom ers o 
th football team would n -ver uccead . Ooll '-'ctively, with . we Suggest That 
scho 1 confidence and inter st they will win th champion- The football team k eep u p t h g-ocHl 
. ' · work ; 
slnp. I Pa uline Daube r t e n ter g ra n d ope r a; 
I t is tlms in reo·an1 to anythino·. With national unity, Na- Robe n Farnsw rth ta k e lessons in 
l·ol .on b k1 Lh world at hi f <:t. With national uni Ly Ka.is"r m il ~ ll ; 
• • • • • • ' ?vI1Sfl Dav idson prena1·e n s t of a n s-
'\V11lrnm II 1 fie l C1Y1hzat10n for fiv .-,ears. Throuo·h coll ct- . w ers for foo lish h ygi ne qu e tlons; 
iv :fio·ht ing the Am rican colonies pre er\'ed their frecdon1. , Everybody g ive t h1·ee c h eer s for the 
Thro11 o·h lark of coo1 0rntion tlw Arnerica11 I ndian lo t his la.11d. , teanl. 
1 rn <:' r r cl tr ibal e-.·i t -•nce. From lack of cooperation t'h Poor G irt 
wh eat farmer is r eceivin o· little for hi s pro ]net an<l. v t must "'1te little g ir l from Spok a n e 
• :"-> • Tried ofte n to get h e r a m an : 
pa) high wages to orga.ruz d labor. No matter wh r w loo~ S h e s ,1ld, "Don't you Irn o w, 
· p fi,, cl t]1at t]1p maxim holds true. J T must be too s low; 
N°'' t he stud nt body of th Washing ton StF,te Normal nt IT nea rly caug ht o ne, but h e r an. " 
t ~11 011cy :may eith r l ro£t by tho xp ri nces of pr viou ~ ner - I o. Kum oft optnoo that L et tL Bost-
;, tions 311(1 t }W ROlut iOilS Of th })Y • nt. p r ob]cm 01' can follow '"' ic k wou ld m a k e a flrst-clR SS wrestle1, 
~heir own wj lfn 1 wa.v. Chon i11 g: tl, first rnetho l we gi p t o b cause sh e's g ood a t getting a Holt 
footh ll. ha ketball, track, baseball, tennis. cl bate dramatics, 
cholar h ip and nublications. our unqualified backin °· and 
11~0 ()1,from i Success. 
Choo ing the other road , in twenty vear s w hall se th 
\\7a, 1,in rrton 8hlte Norm::i.l Schnnl Ht ChPnev Rtill nres rving 
its i<l0nf·:itv. RtilJ with a e-oorl J11P<liocre r Pnntation. 15~t lackin P.' 
1"h0 vifa l RnR.rk of co11ectivP enthusi;:i sm a.n 1 energ-v that shou l<l. 
charaderi7,e ev ry asnect of our institution. As an Alumnus do 
you wa.nt to be proud to say, "I p;raduat'ed from the Normal 
School at Cheney," or do you want to h ave to t 11 th~t th r e 
is such a school in order to explain your education ? The pro-
• 
The M Jrning After the Sanior C's 
hlem is y ours. to do with as you wish. to forget it or rl eciil e Weiner Rost. 
and act 11pon it. But in t}th f'r cA e, rememh P1· th e rlPcision jg 
:vonr~. yours is t.he r eRl')Onsibilitv for ~ 011r l=lCtio11 i11 +h~ m~tt~1· 
and in coonPr:=if,ivc ~t11rl p11't, :=i nt.inn li 0 c: fl-.p f11tur of thi. rhoo1. 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
.in the Line of Bread 





The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chi~kens 
Fresh Fish ysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Chen~y 
-----------------
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 















Phone Black 191 
' I : 
Choice Steaks It 
BY THE WAY 
D iel you notlc , whe n t h e backfie ld 
carri d the ba ll, how t he lin e had t h e 
hole:, 1· a dy, h ow th li nen1e n w e nt I 
through on defense, or who was a t t h '------------- --1 
bottom of t h e p il e? N e it h er did w e . 
Hardware and Groceries 
"\,\ 'v h a.rel about supporting th football t am supportin O' " Ancl, by the wa.y," said Miss u av id -
~he debate t am, supporting the clH , up1iortin o· ur organ - ~Pn, t pp ing trom h e 1· des k in edu -
. ~· L upport'ino· th 11'p 01·o·an funcl. Everytb1'ng calloiial hyg i n e c lass, "spea ki ng about 
,."'a ,LlOTI , anr the s tatement Just mad , tha t we 
ne cl. support and w ar ' g ivincr a littl , ometime to some \!10 u1a k 11 o ur foet a t a ll tiTT' "''J, 
. of thean. But have we really considered ' UPl)Ortin!! the Y. ell wheth I' s itting ot· standing, in a nearly 
0 11u1"tlle l line-' ' 
~eader. H i at am in )1imself, at t imes. vVe br lievr in rous- Crash. The sou nd was ming le d wllh 
jng ycl] , hut do not b Jj vc in exPrtiu g- a 1ittl effort t'o g t to sigh s, ns the pedal extr m ities ot t h e 
pep rallies ancl help in yelJin~:. Perhaps 011r throats ar boars ; 11 a n y comfo l'table s tude nts com -
" })lainerl ot were lower ed sudden ly and 
rna>·be ·we <1nn 't ca.re wh efh r th t am com s out ua to):.> or not, unce remon io u s ly from their exalted 
hut how ::1 bout the yell lead r? How 11').UCh i he r1oing? How pos itions-oh, yo u know w h e r e. 
Dr. Mell A.West 
.... Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
ma?y yell :aHi es woul 1 we have wi~ho~t him ? How does h e s t a tistics prove, it was pointe cl o ut 
n 10y 1 aclrng three boys and one girl 1n two or thr e pll ~? I In the m e t ing of the h ouse moth ers .--=--.--· -----·-------
How much more time- wou]rl ]1e b willin .cr to g-ive if b h a.d a la s t WP~k. that gr a t extravagance I 
l f ] l 1 t l t J 11 t l · f ' t , , G 1,, . h prnct1s d by many of tho girls at <·rOW( 0 a ] UTI( r ec S U( f'·TI S rca ny to Yf>'l a 118 1rs O, , I C~ one)I w h o xerclee no a re in the 
.Tust think ::ibout it: a mi11ute. 'I'he next pep rally com S this JU/le of th e!ectrlc curllng tron . It iR 
noon. Ar·e YOU <YOinO' to be there? ~ known fact that every t•me th e Plug 
· t:i 5 · s P I a.c d in a socke t, the actua l cost 
EDUCATIONAL AIM 
ls sev n cen t.s. And one bob-haired 
girl is said t.o ha ve curled h er hair 
three times I n one day! 
The only opportunity for worlcl peace lies in th e .posRPssion Th r tb 11 t 
b . . f h a · f 1 1 .£] • • " oo fl earn m aae a good I y citizens o t e worl o common, mu1tua anc non-con 111cbng- showln ~ Friday aga inst ~potm ne u. 
ideal ' interests, ambitions, and langua ge. To develop tl, -:;p I The roote r s were noisy e n o ug h for A 
should be the sole aim of education. U ntil nations 1'.1USh ar.d I third as many as w re present. 
. . , • 1-·. • Sch ool Rpi.r l t Is b u t a r e flection of 
pull together they will be bound to m eet and conflict 1n th u ' individua l spirit . Instead or "I Love 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
-Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office "'\- Main 1331 
Residerice· Black 412 
- - ________ _, 
The best in Cheney 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Doae 
at Reasonable Prices 
1, F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 




pushjng and pulling; .for OUT (}artb is limited jn size, and force ·.; Me," try on your jo.zzoo "Ev i-y rl 11.y, 
are confined to its defined ar<>a.. Pr sent conditions ar simils:. r ~:~v~r:r:..~Y, I'm for th Normal more 




to a footbalJ 1ra1me, each nation in striving for its goal m etiI,.g 
the opposing force of other nations. 
With the teacher lies the possibility of world unity. Only 
through the development of tol r anee, coop ration. amica,bilit;,·. 
understan ling an ] just'ice cm, national conflicts be eliminath l 
and sympathetic aims evolved. These can be initiatec1 and dn-
velopecl in the plastic y oung minds of humanitv. Each t achcr 
in th e course of hi s or h er carr~r can vitally influ~nce the c11 a1·-
act cr of many pupils, an 1 if alJ instructors workecl t'.ogether, on0 
lwginning where the last loft off, who can forrtell tb effect 011 
th e fnturf' voters, leaclerR, workrrs n.ncl Hclministrator s of thr 
world? 
What do we n eed to show the e1, 
thu siaRm we ahouM have? Ji'lrst, 500 
rooters who can yell ; second, two yell 
leaders wh o can leEl,d; the n yel l and 
son g rrnctico, a band, capa and ser-
pen tincs would h el p gr eatly. 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security Nati~nal Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Gheney 
.,_, . ... 
The next tim e w e have a gnm e nt 
home let 'R not let the visitors outdo Some fellows' go through Jife 
u R, even If it does r equire a little work , acting as if they were sorry that 
on 0 111· part. there are only Ten Commandments 
to be broken. 
S uAA n so.ys: A shie k is a, , oung ma.n 
who ta kes n g irl out and buys h e r a Ain't it funny, Norman, the less 
ntC'kP l'R worth of cand y and then tak es I a fella. knows, the less he seems to 






, __ c_a_n_di_'e_s ______ c_o_o_k_ie_s_ I 
The fact that they set up doing 
Light Housekeeping doesn't keep 
Lovey from handing Dovey some 
mighty heavy cooking. 
The man who waits for p iiise 
till all men praise him can count 
upon watchful waiting all his hfe. 
